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MEXICAN SPECIALITIES ON REQUEST

FREE HOME DELIVERY
UNTIL TO 02.30 AM

Also order on: Deliveroo, Just eat, Foodracers

Call us:

FRESH HANDMADE PASTA
and GLUTEN FREE

SANDWICHES
FOR CRAZY BOYS



RETRO

SANDWICHES
   1  PASTIN  8€ rustic bread, smoked cheese, Venetian sausage, turnips, grilled onion, mustard, melted cheese

 2  PULLED PORK  8.50€ rustic bread, smoked cheese, pulled pork, grilled onion, red salad, barbeque sauce, melted cheese

3  CHICKEN WITH CURRY  8€ rustic bread, double mozzarella, curry chicken, fried eggplant, crispy onion, tomato

 
4  GRILLED VEGETABLES  7€ rustic bread, mozzarella, grilled vegetables, bull's eye egg, fresh red Tropea onion,

Taggiasca black olives, cream of dried tomatoes and burrata (fresh shredded '�or di latte mozzarella' mixed with cream)

 
5  BEEF BRISKET  8.50€ rustic bread, smoked cheese, beef brisket, crispy bacon (choice),

french fries, melted cheese

 6  ROSTI  7€ rustic bread, mozzarella, rosti potatoes, bull's eye egg, crispy bacon (choice), crispy onion,
rocket salad, tomato, melted cheese

 7  PRAWNS  9€ rustic bread, mozzarella, fried prawns, boiled eggs, rocket salad, curry yogurt
 8  NDUJA  8€ rustic bread, spicy cheese, nduja (spicy pork), fried aubergines, turnips, grilled mushrooms,

jalapenos, spicy ricotta, habanero sauce

9  WILD BOAR  9€ rustic bread, double smoked cheese, white stewed wild boar, grilled mushrooms, 
red salad, tomato, tru�e cream

10  STUFFED EGGPLANT  7€ rustic bread, mozzarella, stu�ed eggplant with rice and tomato, 
crispy bacon (choice), �akes of salted ricotta, Taggiasca black olives, cream of dried tomatoes and burrata

11  IL FOLLE DE…. (off menu, 15€)  double rustic bread, double smoked cheese, white stewed wild boar,
crispy bacon, stu�ed eggplant, chips, grilled mushrooms, grilled onion, red salad, double melted cheese

FRESH HANDMADE PASTA
Square spaghetti or triangular celery, gluten free on request

VEGETARIAN SAUCES:
1  DRIED TOMATOES AND BURRATA  7€

 2  ROCKET PESTO  7€ rocket salad, extra virgin olive oil, pine nuts, parmesan cheese

3  NORMA  7€ tomatoes, fried aubergines, �akes of salted ricotta

 4  SPRING OF VEGETABLES  7€ aubergines, peppers and grilled zucchini, fresh red Tropea onion, 
cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil

MEAT SAUCES:  
5  CARBONARA  8.50€ eggs, bacon, pepper, parmesan cheese

 6  BEEF RAGOUT  8€ onion, carrots, celery, beef, tomato, extra virgin olive oil

 7  AMATRICIANA  8€ tomato, bacon, onion, extra virgin olive oil

 8  BOSCAIOLA  8€ mushrooms, tomato, bacon, mozzarella

 9  WILD BOAR RAGOUT  9€ onion, carrots, celery, wild boar, rosemary, laurel, nuanced white wine,
extra virgin olive oil

FISH SAUCES: 
10  SCOGLIO  9€ mussels, squids, clams, prawns, parsley, cherry tomatoes, garlic, extra virgin olive oil

11  TURNIP GREENS AND ANCHOVIES  8.50€
smoked salmon, Taggiasca black olives,

cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil
12  SALMON AND TAGGIASCA BLACK OLIVES  9€

 

SNACK
CHIPS  2.50€ 
CRISPIES  3€ 
SARDINIAN CULURGIONES  4€

POTATO MEDALLIES  4€ 4 pc

fresh pasta �lled with pecorino cheese,
potatoes and mint fresh pasta �lled with sweet pecorino cheese,

honey and lemon �avor

DESSERT
MASCARPONE TIRAMISU  3€ 
 CHEESECAKE  3€ cottage cheese and various �avors

SICILIAN CANNOLI  5€ 2 pc chocolate and candied fruit

SARDINIAN SEADAS  3€


